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UN 000 ENDOWMENT
Philanthropist Gives Kansas 

College a Cemetery
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HEALTH HOME
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In Tima This Unique Gift la Ea- 
pactad to Nat Mora Than Or»o 

Million Dollara to Bano- 
flclarlsa.

Topeka, Kan. -Nearly all eolkeg.e 
have largo endowmente of money, ee- 
curlUee and real estate given by 
friends and by people Interested In 
the cause of education. The funds are 
all invested In bonds, stocks and real i 
estate, which do esceptionally well If 
they return more than five or alx per | 
cent on the Investment. Many re- 
llgloue organizations have similar en
dowments. Ilut Washburn college of 
Topeka and the Topeka Young Men's 
and Young Women'» Christian aw | 
«eolations have on« of the most twivel 
endowments In the country. It Is a 
cemetery and aa far as known this la 
the only college In tbe United Htates 
which numbers among Its chief as- 
sets a share in the profits of a ceme
tery Many churches have cemeteries, 
but tbe Tofieka Y W. C. A and Y. M. 
C. A are believed to be the only non- I 
»ectartar, religious organizations with 
an endowment of this kind.

A II. Wbltlng. a Topeka merchant, 
decided to leave a permanent endow
ment to the two Topeka Institutions. 
He selected |2,r.,uo«> as the lwg1r.nlng 
of bls endowment and then twgan 
casting about for some ¡.lan of Invest 
ment which would actually net th* 
greatest Income to the thrw Institu
tions to which he desired to cootrib- 
uate. He Investigated all kinds ot 
business ventures, bond and stock 
returns and real estate Investments 
and finally decided upon a cemetery 
as the best possible Investment for 
tbe college and Christian aaaoclatlona 
Ills Investment of the modest endow
ment Is ezpected to return to tbe col
lege «nd tbe two young people's aaa«> 
clations considerably more than a mil- 
Hou dollars t>efore the source« ot 
revenue from the sale ut lota lu tbe 
cemetery are cut off

Mr Whiting bought the Mount Hope 
cemetery grounds, ISO acres, one and 
one-half miles west of Topeka Tbe 
land alone coat (16,000 and left >9,000

The Difference:
European cities certainly have a 

laughing, contented air. people aeem 
to take life easily, they have time for 
pleaauree. If It's only a chair hired for 
two cents on one of the broad. shad<?d 
boulevards to watch the crowds pass 
of a Hunday afternoon, says Orison 
Hwett Mardon In Rucceea Magazine 
What smiling, care-free faces! One 
retnembere with a shiver the facee In 
a New York crowd—grim, anzioua. 
frowning, self centered

No doubt thia atmosphere of ]<yy- 
ouaneaa. along with the ezternal beau
ty and plcturesquenoM of European 
cities, baa Ita attraction for our heir 
•aa*«. buL of course, that alone would 
not make them live abroad and mar
ry foreigners There are other 
sldvratlona which bring them to 
Important decision.

tood,” 
bettor.

con- 
thls

McHt.ftni wíH Éod Mr«. WIdMIoyZ« »nothing 
t) rnp Ium b« «t romed» In um foi tb«lT c-UUx«a 
luting tu« UMlDiDg period.

In His Power.
"How effusively sweet that Mrs. 

Blondoy Is to you, JoDesay," said With- 
erell. "What's up? Any tender little 
romance there?" "No, Indeed—why. 
tiiat woman bates me," said Joneaey 
"Bhe doesn't show It,” said Wltherell. 
"No; but she knows I know bow old 
she is—we were both born on the 
same day," said Jonesey, "and she's 
afraid Pll tell somebody."—HarpePs 
Weekly.________

AVOID LIQUID BLUING.

The reason so manv houaewfves 
prefer RED CROSS BALL BLUE 1« 
because It Is all blue. Liquid blue 
contains a large percentage of water. 
Why buy water when you have it by 
the tub full’’

Buying solid RED CROSS HALL 
BLl'É 1» real economy. Dissolve It 
ax you ne«-d it. A large four-ox. pack
age. all blue, for 10c. Used in thou- 
k.iikI« of homes. L'OR SALE AT ALL 
GROCERS.

The Craxe for the Weird.
The artistic craving today is for 

novelty—for new expressions of form 
and combinations of color, the more 
strange and weird the better; hence 
the passing fashion for post-lmpres- 
skmlsm and other kindred cult«, in 
which neither truth nor beauty la ths 
Inspiring motive.—Connoisseur.

SAVED

tócley 
(ure

ALCOHOL
OPIUM—TOBACCO 
llsbUs Pn«l(l»«lf (’Mr*». 
(>n!y •wtiuzi 1 ••’1 Iwlrr Î tv 
rillst« Is < r.k< n. Writ« 

clrtsiiar.

PORTLANC».OREGON.

Thio wnndoful man baa 
mal« a lifootudjr of tha 
t> roprr t laa of Himta. 
Horbo and llarko. and 
to giving tha wurid tha 
Law i of It of hia service«.

No Mercurv. Pol a one 
•r Drug« Used. No 
Operat iurta or ( ulting

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

(iuarantaea to curo (Warrh. Asthma. T.ung, 
Stutnarh and Kktnav trouble*, and all Privata 
IhMAjHi >»f M i. nn<l MMR

A 8URtCANCER CURE
Juot rweivad fi«»ni I’rlilfi. <T.ina safa^ aura 
an«i reliable IT. falling In Ita works.

If you cannot ran writo L>r symptom blank 
and «-H • .. .11 cee 4 eente le stampa.

CONSULTATION fRfC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

Aids Nature
The great sucee»» of Dr. Pierce’s Gol<f»fl Medicsl Dis
covery in curing week »tomach», wasted bod tea, weak 
lung», and obstinate end lingering oougbe, is based on 
the recognition of tha fundamental truth that ''(hiIdea 
Medical Discovery” supplies Neture with hody-build- 
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-snaking materials, in con
densed end concentrated form. W ith this help Nature 
supplies tha necessary strength to Ilia stomach to digest 
food, build up tha body end lliereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. Tha ‘‘Discovery'* rt-eetahliahes the 
digestive end nutritive organs in sound health, puriiee 
•nd enriches the blood, end nourishes the nerves—m 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

If four dealer offer? eomethlnp "loot aa 
it /• probably better FOR HIM...It paya 
hut you are thinking ot tbe cure not tbe profit, co 
tbere'a nothing "lint aa pood” tor you. Bay ao.

dr- Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-' 
Icine Simplihed, 100K pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent lor 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
rely. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Queen Victoria, although simple In 
her tastes, had an almost oriental lik
ing for beautiful and costly jewelry 
Even If she rarely wore It, lta posses
sion gave her ples^ure and she Is re
ported to have spent hour« In looking 
over her collection.

Public opinion Is a weak tyrant com
pared with our own private opinion. 
What a man thinks of himself, that 
it Is which determines, or rather In
dicates, his fate.—Henry D. Thoreau.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets first put 
up 40 years ago. They regulate and 
invigorate stomach, liver and 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules.

bowels.

There 
woman 
manner

A Lost Art
Another art has been loet! 

was a time when tbe elegant 
took a legitimate pride in her
of ascending a stair. In this day ot 
elevators, if there still exist women 
who have the manner, there are few 
»fairs worthy to serve as a stage on 
which they mav exhibit IL

Y. M. C. A. EXPANDS.

ASSIST
YOUR

STOMACH

FROM AN
OPERATION

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Peoria, Ill.—“I wish to let every one 
know what, Lydia E- Pinkham’s reme-

Drive« «w«v Flie«, M<>«quitoe« an.1 Gnnt. 
It protect» horwi «ml cattle from «ttackt 
of iaaect«, enabling them to feed anti 
aleep in peace. It prevent« lots of weight 
and «trength front worry caused by 
attacks of insects, and from the irritation 
of their bitea and stings There is a 
satisfaction in the relief it affords 
domestic animals from the scourge of 
maddening paraeitea ami flies, besides the 
profit in returns. Horses do more work 
on less feed and cows vield more and 
lietter milk when relieved from thefrenry 
incited by constantly fighting a »warm 
of voracious, insatiable insec ts.

Four size«, jjc, 5<c, 75c and p »5- 
Ask your merchant for it.
Hovt Chkmicai. Co. Portland, Oregon

, rir.t M . <or. Mwn.on. l’u»tl.n4^Or^

Kpumpgun
Solid breech, Hamixierle«, Sab 

For ea»e of action—the
RSfnlRfitOiL UMG Pump Gun. 

Its short leverage enaliics shooter to double at trap 

or blind without “kinking or ’ cramping . 
Not a second lost when seconds count 

Five shots at the shooter s command.

The only bottom-ejecting pump gun.

Solid Breech, ll.tmmrrless, Sale I t

the perfect shoot- 

ing combination.

StnJ for DtscHpItPe Folder ■Wt
REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO. I ( 

2»9 BroUwsy. New T.rfc City fl

In its work of digestion and 
assimilation by beginning 
your meals with a dose of

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

Booklet Just Out Can Be Had 
for the Asking.

The Portland Young Men’s 
tian Association Is about to 
upon a 
tending 
tional 
state. _

I the 1400 students enrolled in night 
' and day classes are residents of 
Portland, yet a large and Increasing 
number are now enrolling from towns 

: and citiee outside of Portland.
The different courses offered In

clude a full Commercial course, 
comprising Shorthand, Bookkeeping 
and related subjects; a college pre- 

' paratory course, a graded course in 
■ elementary subjects for bgys and 
i vocational courses euch as plumbing. 
I carpentry, sheet metal, bricklaying, 
electrical work, automobile repair 
and driving. Many students trained 
in these classes are now occupying 
important positions in tbe business 

. houses of Portland.
An attractive booklet entitled “Ac- 

Itivities” has just been issued by the 
association and contain« a statement 
of all Educational Courses. The Edu
cational Director will mail this book
let to all persons wno desire it.

Classes for day school open Sep
tember 5th, night clashes September 
25th. From present indications an 
unusually large registration is antici
pated.

New

new era In its 
the advantage 

department to 
While a great

Chrii 
enter ! 

in ei- 
educa-1 
entire |

work, 
of Its 

the 
majority of

It will prevent
SOUR STOMACH 

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE 

HEARTBURN MALARIA
Try a bottle today

(¿«iu \\>r UVfcfla
It Is no better for a state to live be

yond Its income than for an individual. 
—Providence .lrt;-"-l.

dies have done for 
me. For two years 
I suffered. The doc
tors said I had tu
mors, and the only 
remedy was the sur
geon's" knife. My 
mother bought me 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound, and today I 
ain a healthy wo 
man. For months 
I suffered from in

flammation, and yoursanative Wash re
lieved me. Y'otir Ijver l*ills have no 
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing 
proof of what your medicines have 
done for me can get it from any drug
gist or by writing to me. You can use 
my testimonial in any way you wish, 
and I will be glad to answer letters,”— 
Mrs. Christina Reed, 105 Mound SL, 
Peoria, Ill.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.— "For years I suf

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally L v as contlned to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation was neces
sary. 1 g:i' ? I.ydia E. l'itikham's \ eir- 
etable Compound a trial flrsL and 
was
July Peyroux, 1111 Kerlerec St., New 
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes. 
timony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable 
r»medy for those distressing feminine 
ills from which so many women suffer.

(OMPOunddandelion PILLS
are the safest sad most reliable cathsitic ae.l 
system cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid 
Liver, Biliousness and Sick Headache.

At Drurxists* or by Mall. 25 Cents 
Hovr Chxmicu. Co. Foaruasu. OasootS

Cemetery Entrance and Donor.

to b«'gln the Improvement work. This 
was four years ago and tbe permanent 
Improvement work of the cemetery 
has been going on ever since and will 
continue forever. The property has 
been deeded to a board of trustees, ot 
which Mr. Whiting Is president and 
also general superintendent of tbe 
cemetery. This board has been Incor
porated for 1,000 years and It Is bound 
to maintain the cemetery forever. No 
grave can ever be neglected, as under , 
the terms of the charter the taiard la 
compelled to set aside a certain part 
of Its revenue to go Into a perpetual 
care fund, tbe Interest on this fund 
being sufficient to care for tbe prop
erty.

The college and the Christian »«so- : 
clations receive two-thlrds of the en
tire sum obtained from the sale of; 
lota In the cemetery, and they can 
use the money for any purpose they 
decide. No one except the actual work
ers In the cemetery receive a salary 
and no dividends except to the col
lege and Christian associations are 
declared. The college receives about 
one half of the total amount received 
from the sale of lots. The Young 
Women's Christian association re j 
calves the next largest share and tha 
Y. M C. A. the next division. All tbe 
rest of the money from the sale of 
lots and the amount received for open
ing graves and caring for lots goe« | 
Into the perpetual care fund of tbe . 
cemetery.

Dog Saves Boy From Cow».
Rushville, Ind.—A shepherd dog 

that has been for several years the 
companion of John McKibben's son 
saved the life of the boy by holding a : 
cow that had attacked him until Mc
Kibben went to the rescue. The cow 
had knocked the boy down several 
times and wns stamping him with its 
front feet when the dog interfered. I 
grabbing the cow by the no«« and 
holding IL

Elbert Hubbard Loses Loeka
East Aurora, N. Y.—On a bet at 

|600 with William Marlon Reedy of BL 
txwils, Flbert Hubbard Invaded tbe vil
lage barter shop and let the local hair 
destroyer apply the horse clipper«. 
Fra Elbertua emerged minus the flow
ing locks he has worn for year«. Th« 
|600 was paid to him Immediately-

le Compound a trial flrsL and 
saved from an operation.”—Mrs.

rrCOFFEEl )
TEA SPICES 

BAKING POWDER 
» EXTRACTS 
JUSI RIGHT '

COSSET a DEVEK5
RmTLANO. ORE.'

Foolish Wager Caused Death.
A workman named Celestin Leroy, 

aged fifty, died In Paris, France, the 
other day while trying, for a wager, 
to eat a large beefsteak at one mouth-

REDUCED RATES
on all line« on account

ASTORIA
CENTENNIAL

Sám Sloan”
. V*.’ .

A Good Cigar
U'

PAGEANT
A.k your tkket »rent for 

full detail»

AUG. 10 to SEPT. 9
Z

Costs You 5c
:

Worth More
f’1 f ' r

ALLEN & LEWIS 
iDistributers, Portland, Or.

Y

P N U No. lì-»!!

WHEN writing to *<ivertisera plea«« 
Y Y mention thin paper.

K9

Wititemore^ 
/Shoe Polishes 

rlno«t In Qual ty. Largoit In Variety.
TU«y meet ever) requirement for t leaning aud 

tollBbing «hoee of atl kiuda aud colors.

Tí— a oc.i: COMETO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

GI1.T KDbK the on'r ladle* *ho« drewlng 
fhat positively contain* Oil«, lllackt anil l'ollahe* 
ladle*' and children* boot« and ehora, ahinea 
without r«bhlng. -French Ok»«,” b e.

I)AN DY combination for cleaning and polishing 
all kind* of rufL’ct or tan shoe«, JNc. “Star” »lie, l«c.

Ul l( K WHITE make* dirty ennena *ho«'* 
clean and white. In liquid form noil can be 
etrlekly and rneilT applied. A apMig« In every 
pa kage, *o alwaj* ready for u*e. Two »Lie*, 1U 
and B5 cent*.

If your dealer rtoe* not keep the kind yon want, 
tend u* hl* addre** and tbe price In stamp* for 
a full alie package.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
20-2« Albany •*., Carrbrldys, Maae. 
The irtdrat and lxirffret Manufacturen of 

Shoe 1‘olisl.e* its the World.

VARICOSE VEINS, HERNIA, BLOOD POISON 
No sever« operations, many cases permanently cured in one 
treatment. Most time saving, most natural, moat safe. A 
radical and permanent cure. I give my a ord and will cite 
you toother medical authorities that tLi« is a fact. I am cer
tainly prepared to cure by experience and equipment, which 
are the keystones to success. 1 have the best equipped 
med ical oAe« on the Coast. I will give |500 to any chanty aa 
guarantee that every statement inthisannouncementl* true.

I invite you to come to my office. I will explain to yon my 
treatment for Varicose Veins, Hernia. Nervou« Debility, 
rdotxi Poison, Pile«, Fistula, Bladder, Kidney, Prostatio and 
all Men * rJImeats and give yon FREE a physical examina
tion; if necessary a microscopical and chemi'tal analysis of 
secretions, todetermine pathological and bacteriological con 
ditiona Every m.ui should take advantage of this oppor
tunity to learn their true condition A vrrmanml Curs w 
what iou want A permanent iSsrs M what I ptrs.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE -My written guarantee means a cure or 
no vay. I guarantee to cure certain a*«menU or refund every 
dollar you hav« paid. M y services cost you nothing unless I 
cure your Varicose Veins, Hernia Piiea Fistula Bh>od Poi 
son, or any ailment I guarantee to cure Terms are reasonable 
and no more than you are able and willing to p«y for benefita 
ones hears- BAM to I Y M Band«?», 1« A M M IF. M

BM" F«« ROBB FtUBN I Pt«fewor Ehrlich • woaderful new 4i*> 
cover?. ’ '606” in cases of Specific Blood Poitoa. It »ares in 00« treat
ment and la th« f rente« marvel of medical eciencs. Thi* new remedy 
hatbeen »nccewfujly aged intbotmnds of c*w» l-et tne exp lain if to you, 
ID A i] KM ITU »»» nostTsoa st. cos IzoobdUn. A. o. Oml 111 rosTzaai). on»o»

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mors goods brighter and faster color« than any other dye. Ona 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well 
and la guaranteed to give perfect result«, Aak dealer, or w« wulaend postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free oooklet 
how to d> e, »each and mix colors, MONROS DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, IllinoU,


